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French Corset Covers,
"Hathaway" Night Robes,

IVIuslin Drawers,
Long and Short Skirts.

STYLES, QUALITIES AND PRICES
will please our customers.

GOOD VALUES
In Summer Hosiery and Jersey Under Garments.

Special Sale of Summer Corsets,
37 cents per pair.

L. P. & H. C. Gleason.

Just take a look and you will be

surprised to see how good a suit

of Clothing you can buy for a

small price at

A. D. Fanvell's.

RESUSCITATED !

REHA8ILITATED !

"TRUTH CRUSHED TO EARTH SHALL RISE AGAIN "

My old Btore, erectetl in 1826 by the fathcr of tho latc .1. R. Lnngdon,
hns been crashcd to earth. Tho rtwages of onwnrd progress have left not a
vestigeofit remnining. All things cnd well (orshould) that bcgin woll.

After sovcral weeka of confusion and varicd disturbances' incident to moving
my drug etock, I desiro to inform the wide-awak- o public that I am now
eettled in my elcgant new quarters, and bettcr preparccl tlian ever bofore to

Berve my old ciifitomers as well as now ones with whatcver appertains to a
well regnlated pharmacy. I duly appreciate the laige patronage during for- -

mer years, and trust I may be so well equlpped for supplying nceded wants
that the public will find it more convenient tlian ever, as well as to their ad
vantnge, to call at my new storo.

I have been for many years near tho head of State Street, only ono door
from the comer, and am now locatod and shall bo in the future, at tho FIRST
door from tho corner, at tbe very placo so long and so well known as tho
Huntington Ecstaurant. This building I am rcmodeling, and the second,
third and fourth stories will soon bo ready for occupancy as ofllccs and

rooms, a few of wbich aro not yet rented. Steam heat, together
with hot and cold wator, will bo supplied to every room in tho building.
Under tho skillful direction of that prince of master-niechanic- Alfred Lane,
tho of the block has gono forward Plicenix-lik- o to its presont
almost perfect complotion, tho addition of tho fourth story reudcring tho
building nearly a perfect model of syinmetry and beauty. Only a solid brick
wall separates my new quarters from the old storo where I had been ly

in busincss for a longor pcriod in one location (with one or two
exceptions) than any other flrm in our city. I ofl'or tho advantage of this
long experience in providing for tho ailments of mankind, to the patronizing
public, assuring at all times fair and equitablo priccs.

In the Druggist's Sundry Line I am offering very favorable inducements.
Among thcso is an olegant assortment of PlilRFUiMES from tho very best
and most repntable makers no worthless trasb.

Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Syrlnges, Razors,
Toilet Cases, Ladies' and Gent's Pocket Books,

at prices to accommodato tho sizo and amount of everybody's purso.
My large and elcgant stock of SPONGES ia from flrst hands, a flrm employ-in- g

its own divers into the briny dcep for this singular growth as a marine
product. Hencc the quality is of a high grade and prices aatisfactorily low.

For tho man who smokes a pipe, I havo what ho wants, whethor a Clay,
Cob, or the finest Briarwood and Mecrchaum, with Amber Fittings and Gold
Mountings. To tho smoker of GOOD CIGARS lot mc just say that my now
Patont Platc Glass Cigar Case preserves tho genuine aroma of the cigar in
its fullest richness in wliich tho fastidious smoker so much delights. Try
them and note tho difference. Special prices by the box.

My fixtures, madc entirely of best quartered oak and plate glass, are
worthy a visit of inspcction cvcn if you do not wish to buy anytbing. As
my storo t a natural waiting place for tho Barre Electric Cars, I havo pro-vide- d

an elcgant threo seated quartorcd oak Sctteo for tho convonionco of
passengcrs, wliich is already much appreciated by them as well as by the
tired Bcekers (or Soda Water and refreshing drinks at my crowdod Fountain

The present Bomcwbat obBtructed entranco to my store will soon be
very much improved and more rcadily accesaiblo, tho wholo interior appoint,
ments and plato glass front boing second to nono. Assuring tho publio that
their wants will be compctontly and safely attendcd to by roliablo clks (in
the absence of tlio propnctor), you aro invited to call, boaring, in mind that
good articles at a lalr pricc, ol whatover namo and nature, aro cheapor tlian
poor ones at any price.

My best bow to ovorybody and to my old patrons, " may you livo long
and prosper."

0. BLAKELY. Pliaimacist.

No. 5 State Street.
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The Vermont Watctiman Gompany,
At Montpelier. Vt.

Itnsliicss Mcro Mciitlon.

I sball bo at tlio liotol ln Waitsfield, Frl-ila- y,

July28. In Warren, at Goorgo Camp's,
Monday, July 31. Db. Geohoe II, Spii.lkh,

Optlclan.
"We havo boUI many dlfferent cough

remedlos, liut none havo glvon bottor satls-factio- n

tlian Chamherlaln's," snys Mr.
Holzhauer, drugglst, Newark, N. J. "It is
porfoctly safo and can bo rollod upon ln all
cases of coughs, colds or hoaraeness. Sold
by 0. Blakely and W. E. Terrlll & Co.,
druggists.

Pbki-ah- fou Spiuno. Don't let thia
aeason ovortako you boforo you bavo

to tbo luiportant duty of pnrlfying
your blood wltb Ilood's Sarsaparllla. By
taklng thls uiodlclno now you jiay savo
BicknesB tliat will mean tline and money aa
woll bh sufloring lator on. Ilood's Sarsapa-
rllla will glvo you rlcb, rod blood, good

good dlgesttou and a sound, boaltby
body. It ls tbo greatest and best sprlng
modlclno bocauao it ls tbe Ono Truo Blood
Furlfler. Its unequalled record of marvel-ou- s

cures bas won for lt tbo confldonco of
tbe wliolo peoplo.

DOKS C'OFFKE AailKE WlTH YOU? H
not, drlnk Graln-- inade from puro gratns.
A lady writos: "Tbo flrst tlme I roado
Graln-- 0 I did not ltko lt but aftnr uslng lt
for ono woek notlilne wonld lnduco rne to
go back to coffoe." It nourlsbos and feods
tbo systetn. Tbo cblldren can drlnk lt
freely wltb groat benoQt. It ls thostrength-onin- g

substance of puro grains. Qot a
package y froin your grocer, follow
tbo dlrectlona ln maklng It and you will
bavo a dolicloua and hoalthful tablo bevor-ag- e

for old and young. Flfteen conts and
twentyflve conts.

Do you want anytbing In tbo llno of
drugs and medicines no matter wbat? If
bo call on Frod A. Alnswortb, proprletor of
tbe now WllHainstow drug-stor- on Depot
street, one door east of J. K. iLynde's storo
If, percbanco, bo may nothave exactly wbat
you deslre, be will alm to supply lt ln tbe
sbortest posslblo tlme. If good goods and
bonoBt.prices and squore deallng will do lt,
be la bound to Bocuro a fair Hbare of publlo
patronage. Sewlng-macbin- e supplles and a
popular line of Btatlonery aro specialtles.
Glvo blm a call.

An EriDKiiic of DiAiuuiraa. Mr. A.
Sanders, writing froin Cocoanut Grovo,
Fla., says tbere bas been quite an epidemio
of dlarrbcca tbero. IIo bad a severe attack
and was cured by four dosea of Chamber-lain'- B

Colic, Cbolera and Dlarrbcca Remedy.
Ho says bo also recoinuiendod it to otbors
and tbey say lt is tbo best medicine they
over used. For salo by 0. Blakoly, W. E.
Terrlll & Co.. drugglsts.

ICIiarlcs Street Urldf?e.

D. J. Foster of Burlington, Alfred E.
Watson of Hartford and Jobn O. Miller of
Wallingford, comprising tbo Stato board of
railroad commlssionerB, are ln tbe clty to
grant a bearlng on tbe petition of tbe Mont-
pelier and Wells Rlvor railroad, relating to
tbe kind of crosslng wbicb sbould be put in
near tbe approacb to tbe proposod Cbarles
street bridge.

W. A. Stowell, genoral uianager of tbo
railroad maklng tbe petition, was tbe only
witnesa oxamlned during tbe ruornlng sos-alo- n,

after tbe cominisalonors bad boon
takon to tbe locallty ln questlon to look
ovor tbe ground. Tbe evidence taken was
along tbe aaine lines as that glven at tbo
provious hearlngs in tbo liridgo case, wltb
wbicb tbo public geuerally is familiar.
Ono surpriao was duvelopod in tbe testl- -
mony oi jir. atowoii. uo tostinua tnat tuo
Montpelier and Wells Rlver railroad deslr-e- d

an ovorgrade instead of a grado croaaing.
It bas proviously been giveu out by coun-so- l

for tbe road that tbe ratlway couipauy
bad not asked for an ovorgrade crosning
but that an amplo one at grado sbould be
constructed and niaintainod by tbo clty.
Wben Mr. Stowell was asked ln tbis n

as to whethor bls compauy would
be willing to bear a portion of tbe oxpuusu
of tho construction of sncb a viuduct as
would 1)0 reqnlred, Mr. Latn'ion objected to
tbe queatlon and it wat walvod for tbe tlmu
belng.

Aftor argumouts on both aidea had been
board tbo commisalonora retirod for

returning ln a short thno to
tbelr decision in the matter. Chalr-ma- n

Foster stated that tho board had not
been glven any new roasons wby tbore
sbould bo an overhead crosuing froiu tboae
whicb wore contalned in tbe report of tbe
urlugo couimlsBlon and later passed upon
by tho supreme court; tbey thoroforo

tbat tho recommendatlona of the com
sion and tho orders of tho court be carried
out in tbe conatructlon of a grado crossing.
The cominlsBloners also stated that ln mak-
lng this decision tbuy did not wisb to be un- -

dorstoodjas eBtablisblng aprocedentln favor
of grade croBslngs. Tbo matter of tho com- -
miaaloners lsauing an order to the railroad
to build a crossing tltty feet in wldtb at tbo
ezpenso of tbe city was flnally diBposed of
by allowlnc tbe board to draw an order ln
form and present lt to both sided for concur-renc- e

boforo lt ia lasnml. The matter of
maintenanco of the crossing waa also left
open.

As to City Deuts.

Tbo Barre Timct atates tbat Montpelier's
debt, iuclndlng the propoaod expendltures
autuorizeu at tue recont city meetlng, anu
exclUBlve oi tue water uebt. is suia.ouo,
"wblle Barre'a mnniclpal debt, exclusive of
the water syatem. ls snu.uuu."

Montpelier's net liabllltlea, February 1,
were sioi.twu. inciuuing water deut. liarre's
munlcipal debt at the aame date, lta clty
clerk aaya, waa 8101,000. Each clty ia to
be charged with ctirrent expendlturea and
temporary loana procured nlnco March
Eacli clty ia to oe cuarged, also, wltb per- -
manent addltlona to their "plauts" bIc
made,

Barre bas nurcbased for S1G5.000. tbe cltv
wator worka. wbich ia a dlroct and nosl- -
tlvo addition to her munlcipal debt. and
addod to tbe indehtedness of Marcb 1, tbe
aggregate Is S32U.00O. Montpelier has au
tborlzed tbo ratslng and expenditure of
$1)5,000 for certaiu purposus, about tbe ex-
penditure of a part of wbich, at loant, thore
ls moro or less uncertalnty. It does not at
present constltute a dobt; it may to Bome
oxtent becoine matter for somo future debt
Btatoment. But adding tbe entlre ntim of
proapective lndebteduess to tbe net liabilt
tioB on March 1, the auui would be 8240,830
But tbo addition of 8105,000 to Barre'a deb
is posltive and immediate; the addition to
Montpelier's is entirely in tbe fnturo and
the amount a uiatloi of coujecture, but not
exceeding tbe autborlzod sum of 805,000
As a matter of fact, Montpellnr'H munlcipal
debt, March 1, was souio 8,000 lees than
Barre'a and tbo difference has now growu
to approxlinately 8100,000 in favor of Mont-
pelier. It la of no particular momeut, but
tbls seeuiB to be about the real stato of the
facts.

During a terrlflo tbunder storin whlch
prevalled lor tlireo hours at Newport on
Krlday afternoon, tlireti sets ot farm Imllil-lng- s

owned by Jasper llornor, Josbua Bhel-do- n

and Illchard Cole, respectlvely, were
struck by lightulng and burned cauBlng a
loes of fully 86,000. Beveral otbor bulld-lng- B

ln tbat viclnlty were struck by bolte
but tbe ilreB were extlngulahed wltbout any
great amount of damage.

MONTPELIER AND YIGINITY.

LVOAL IIAVI'ENINUH.

Mlss Nolllo Jerotno left on Tuosday
for a two weeks' vacatlon in St. Albans.

Olifton S. Emory of Bostou, is tbo guost
os Dr. 0. N. Hunt, bis unole, for a fow
daya.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Baldwln returncd
on Mouday from a few days' visit with
relatlvoB ln Rutland.

Mra. L. B. Ilolt of Montpelier will epoak
in tho Brick church at East Montpelier uext
Sunday nfternoon at two o'clock.

Rev. J. Edward Wrlght ls expocted to
proacb ln tho Morso Bchool-house- , East
Montpelier, noxt Sunday at 2.16 r. m.

Tbo Albert Johnson assault case, whlcb
was set for hearlng In clty court Monday af-

ternoon, has been contlnuod untll WodneB-da- y

mornlng.
Tbe boys and glrls of tho Y. M. 0. A.

gymnaBium clasaes, accoinpanled by Bocre-tar- y

Morrill, enjoyed a plcnlo at Benja-raln'- s

FallBTuesday,
Mlaa Katherlno Kano went thls afternoon

to Saranao Lake, in tho Adlrondacks, for
an indoflnito stay. Sho was accompanied
by Mrs. J. J. Borgen, hor slator.

Sunday mornlng sorvlces will bo resumod
ln tbe Oburcb of tho Messiab noxt Sunday,
but tbo Sunday scbool will not bo reopened
tlll tbe flrst Sunday ln Soptember.

Tbe patrlotlc and mllltary tableaux at tbe
Mllitary Bazaar, to be bold WodneBday
ovenlng ln tbo vostry of Trinlty church will
alono bo wortb tho prtco of adinisaion.

Mrs. A. M. Georgo of Roaton, waa in
tbo clty on Monday. Sbe purchased of 0.
A. Smltb a handBome grantto monument to
be placed over tbo grave of her busband in
Uhel8ea.

Dr. E. E. Boeman, wltb bls rnother and
brother, Is enjoying u woek's outlng at
KimbaU'a Camp at Berlin pond. Tbe doc-t-or

is in the city during tho day to attend to
bis patlonts.

Mra. Cbarles D. Blrtol was taken sudden-l- y

111 Sunday evenlng and for a tlme her
fainily were fearful for the result. Sbe 1b

roportod as belng ln a much Improved con-dlti-

today.
E. T. Snculn went on Monday to Platts- -

burg, N. Y., where be took part in an
bicycle raco. IIo went from

thnra to Saratotra to narticinate ln a century
run from Saratoga to Albany.

0. Mllo McAUistor. of tbo McAlIIster
Lumber and Supply Company of Bouldor,
Col., waa tbe gueBt of D. Ij. Sandera on
Monday. Thla was Mr. McAllUtor'B flrst
vlslt to vermont anu uo was cuurmuu wnu
tbo sceuery around its capital.

A meetine of tbe credltorw of tbo insol- -

rent Montpelier Ilardware Company waa
held TueBday ln the probate oflice for tbe
purposo of ascertalning whether a furtber
ton per cent uiviuenu can oo pam m auui-tlo- n

to the ono of tlfty per cent pald the
credltors somo timo slnce.

Thfl LailteJ Ilome Journal for August de--
votes two pages to lllustratlons of Buburban
bomes embodTlng practlcal or novel ideaa.
Theae photograpba aro gathered from near-l- y

every stato ln tho Dnlon and among
them is tbe residenco of Harry M. Cutler of
this city.

An intereatlne nrocram of tho Deconulal
AnnlverBary meetlngs at Queen City Park,
undor tho direction of Rev. J. J. Lewis,
from Augrst 7 to August 14, haB ueen ls--
sued. Together with very attractlvo excur-slon-

it offers a groat number and varlety
of lectures, Bermons and addresses, by sucb
dlstlnguished men as Rev. Drs. Marion D.
Sutitter, g. U. oulnD, u. w. xuomas, a.

uanllelu. a. J. uouos, xi. uapeu auu
otbers.

F. H. II. Thompson vislted the bomes of
several of tbo legal ofllcials oarly on Mon-
day morulug and roused tbom from thuir
Blumbors to inform them that be bad found
a cow owned by 8. W. Corso Btamping
about bis gardon and had lodged tho anfmal
ln tbe city pouud. IIo was advisad to leave
the cow in tbo pound and not lay himBolf
liablo to proBecutlon for a breach of the
peauu bucauso of disturblng tho slumbers
of iunocent citlzons.

'Hubbard I'ark" was tbrouged with vis- -

ItorH Sunday, all unxicuH to become fa-

miliar wltb tho oxtent, cbaracter and loca-
tion of Montpeller'a recont iuberltance.
From tho brow of tho hlll a magnlflcent
vlow is obtained, and tbo future possibili- -

tles of tbe place, iu tbe baudH of oxpert
laudacape gardeners, with abundant meana
at their command, are almost boyond tbo
power of tbo lmaglnation to conceive. Tbe
trolloy or cablo car will undoubtedly follow
in tbe wake of tbese improvemonts, maklng
tho entlre territory easy of access.

Fridav's atorm is credlted wltb a singular
Instanco of aunibllatlou by natural olectro-cutlo- n.

A bolt of lightniug descended Into
a meadow owned by Loland Brotbers,
wben a little column of Biuoko was seeu to
arise. No attentlon was glven to the mat
ter at tbo tlme, as it cauie from tbe open
and no damage could result. Later lt was
found tbat a Bkunk was tbe objectlve of the
bolt and tbe anlmal bad been annlhllated,
excepting tbo claws and tatl, and even tho
latter had been skinned, leavlng only a little
tult oi lialr on tuo end uy wulcli tne anv-ma-

ldentlty was establlsbed.
Alderman Kent ia the possessor of a

piece of pottery, wticb, though tbe ago la
uncertaln, must havo been manufactured in
colonial days. Mr. Kent found the rellc in
tbe dttch ln wurd Blx ln whlch tho new
sewer plpes aro to be laid. It waa found
ten feet below tho aurface of tbe blghway
below the old corduroy road. Tbe gllt

of tbe nottory ls as fresh as
though jast taken from the oven and lt also
bears upon lts aurface tbe medallon llke--

neBa of a woman, probably that of somo
colebrlty of tbe tlme In wbicb lt was manu-
factured.

Tbe inarrlage of MIbs Ilattlo C. Fisk ot
thla clty and Carloa Gay of Barton Landlng
occurred at nine o'clock Tuesday mornlng
the bome of Mrs. II. B. CrosB, slator of tbo
brlde. Rev. l'errln B. Fisk ot Greenaboro,
a brother of tbo brlde, performed the cere-mon-

Tbe weddlng waa a quiet ono, only
tbe lmtnodlate friendB and roluttves being
present. Tne gllta wero many and valtia
ble. Tbo brldo waa one of the mllllnery
flrm wbich for several years baa been ln
buslneas on State atreet, By her many
courtealeB, and sterling wortb of cbaracter
sho has mado a wldo clrcle of frlends wbo
express hearty congratulatlous on tbis oo-

caalon. Mr. aud Mra. Gay loft on tbo
mornlng traln for Burlington. Tbey will
reaiuo at liarton i.anuing

Tbs Burlington Cllvver recentlv made
cbeap, slurrlng, and entirely falso, reforenco

wmcu tue jsewt copieu to tbo nhotO'
craplia of Vermont achool buildlners Suner
ihtondent Stone had procured to aenu to
tuo j.xpoBiiion, xne lacts oi tne
matter are stated in a prlvate letter from
Mr. Stono to a clttzen of Burllneton, the
Bubjolned oxtraot from whlch tho t'ree Prtts
priuta: "It may bo of porsoual lutereBt to
you to know that at tbe tlme photoa were
sont to tbe commlaalon of educatlon of tho
Paria exposltiou photos of tho Convorao
building and tbo Ira Allen building were
included. I asked for tbe Ira Allen bulld
lng on account ot its arcbltectural stvle
The achool commlsslouors preforred to Bond
tbo Convorao. I complled, but requeated
inai iiio ira Aiion aiso uo aent. Tlio Hiaie'
ment ln tbe Clipper, copled by tho Neui,
was groundloaa aud falae."

0. M. Adamr. adlnstor for the MaBBachu
BOttB Mutual Acctuent AaBociatlon, was ln
lown rriuay anu settled wltb Fred U. Nel
bou, wbo had brought ault to recover ln

dorantty on a pollcy issuod last Novembor.
It appears from Mr. Nolson'a own Btato-mon- ts

that bo waa tnjtirod In the shouldor
and aftorwarda took out a pollcy In thls
compauy with one Joo Emorson, who has
slnco been diacbarged as agent. Mr, Nel
son put in what be supposed was an lionoat
clalm but tho company rofusod to entertaln
it. Tho matter waa settled Friday by Mr.
Adama refunding to Mr. Nolson all tho pro-iiilu-

ho bad pald ln, and paylng all conts
ln tho matter so far. Mr. Nolson tlion sur
rendered hls nollcy and tbo matter was sot-tlo- d.

Tboro la no doubt but what tbo clalm
could bavo boon auccesBtully roslflted by
tbo company in court, but tboy preforred to
aottle, and obtaln posseBslon ofa pollcy tbat
was lsaued by an lrresponalblo agont.

Thero waa ono featuro of tbo clty meetlng
on Friday ovenlng whlch was far from be-

lng dull, to wit. the "lllustratod" loctnro on
tbo Golden Fleoco property by n. W.
Ketnp. It remlndod one observor of tbo
moonllght Bcene in the illustrated lecturo
on tbe "Rocky Mountslns," by Artomas
Ward. In Mr. Komp's lecturo, the hall
wbb darkonod and what ls aald to have
boen, by tbose who were near onougb to
make lt out, a drawlng of tbe Golden
Fleoce and adjacont proporty waa projectod
on a scroon by a small maglo lantorn. Aa
Mr. Kemp explatned the lay of tho land,
Mayor Sentor attempted to also locato it on
tbo scroon with bls lndox flnger, but tho
particular apot aought by tbe mayor was
ilko tbo Irlshman's ilea, wben bo put bls
flugor on it, lt wasn't thero. Tbo oporator
In trylng to get a better focuB by nlilftlng tbe
Bltdo kept tbe mayor bopptng about try ing to
locate the places referred to by Mr.
Kemp. The whole thlng was an apt
lllustration of tbe schemo of buylng tho
property. It has been focuBed npon tbo
people from timo to timo but tbey havo
kept ablfting it off tbelr flnanclal acreon.

Cbarlea Terrlo, the twelve-yeara-ol- d aim
of Josopb Torrio, who was arrosted Monday
afternoon on the r.harge of stoallng a Sbet-lan- d

pony from Wllllam Cassle of Barre,
was takon beforo Justice A. G. Fay of that
clty and a bearlng In tbe caso is set for Sat-urd-

afternoon in Barre. The lad's ball
was llxod at 8300 wbich was furnished and
the boy releasod from custody. Tbo boy's
story of tbe affair Is tbat Saturday after-
noon ho visitod Barre and wont to tbo sta-blo-

of Mr. Cassie where other boys were
saddling ponles preparatory to taklng a
ride by permlsslon of tho owner. Young
Terrlo asked tbo otbor boys if they thougbt
Mr. Cassie would object to hls taklng a rido
too, and upon their atatlng they thougbt lt
would bo all rigbt be aaddled ono of the
ponles and rode to thla city, arrivlng about
six o'clock ln the evenlng. IIo purchased
tho anlmal some oats and carefully cared
for lt Intendlng to return lt tbe next morn-
lng but hla plau waa frustrated by an offlcer
coinlng to the city Saturday evenlng and
taklng tbe anlmal back to Barre. Tboae
wbo are acqualnted wltb tbo facts ln tbo
caso do not belleve the boy intended to
steal tho pony as in all hls acts be did not
attempt to conceal any of bis movements.

Tbe followlng is a partial list of books
recently addod to the Kellogg-IIubbar- d

Ubrary: Tiverton Tales, by Allce Brown;
Slmou Dale, by Antbony IIopo; Pride of
Jennico, by Agnea and Egerton Castle;
Glrl at Cobhurat, by F. R. Stockton; Eng-lis- b

Landa, Letters and Kinga, by D. G.
Mltchell; Varia, by Agnea Repplier; Folks
from Dlxle, by Faul Laurence Dunbar:
Tho Cblldren ot tbo Sea, by Josepb Con-ra-

Through the Gold Fiehls of Alaaka, by
Ilarry do Wludt; Davld Harum, by Ed-
ward N. Wostcott; Emerson and other a,

by Jobn Jay Chapman; Victorian
Llterature, by Clement K. Sborter; March-In- g

wltb Gomez, by Grover Fllnt: Tbe I'll-grl-

ln tbeir Tbroe Homes, by Wm. Elllot
Griffis; In Mythland, by M. llelen Beck-wlt- b;

Tbe Day's Work, b Rudyard Klp-lin- g;

Tho Two Standards, by Wllllam
Barry; E. P. Koe's works; Irlsb Idylla, by
Jane Barlowj A Duet, by A. Conan Doylej
Tbe Slnklng of the Merrimac, by Ricbard
P. Hobson: Through tho Looking Glass, by
Lowis Carrollj The Rod Axe, by 8. R.
Orockettj Through Nature to God, by Jobn
Fisko; Tho Droamors, by Jobn 1C. Bangsj
Good Americans, by Mrs. Burton Harrl-so- nj

Tbo Mormou I'ropbet, by Lily Dou-gal- l;

ln Hls RtcpH, by Cbarles M. Sheldon;
Tho Chronicles of Count Antonlo, by An
tbony Hope; Wost from a Car Window, by
Klcuard 11. Uavls; llow to Ituow tue Ferns
by Francis T. ParHonsj Catupalgnlng in
Cuba, by Qoorgo Konnan; Tbe Story of
Marco Polo, by Nooh Brooko; Tbo Lakerim
Athletle Club, by Rupert Hughes; The
Yonng Purltans, by Mary P. Wells Smltb;
Tbo Gospol of Joy, by Stopford A. Brooko;
Tbo Book of thoOcoan, by Ernest Ingersoll;

ivtters ot uobert ami iSllzauetu lsarrott
BrownlngtThe Jamosons, by Mary E. Wil-kin-

BlrdiNelghbora, by Noltio lilanchan;
Tbe Red Cross, by Clara Barton. Many of
tbese, to wbich may bo added Collins'
edltiou of Cooper's novels in ten volumes,
and Cassell's Tho World, Its Clties and
I'eoples, are tbo glfts of klnd frlonds.

Losscs by Lightniug.

Tho eloctrical Btorms of Friday mornlng
and afternoon are conaidered the most se- -

vere and disastrous of any tbat bavo ever
viBlted New England. Tbo local agent in
Troy ot tbo Vormont Mutual Fire Iusuranco
uompany nas reporteu to tue nomoouice in
tblB clty four losBea by reason of the light
niug atrlKtng larm ouuuings tnore, unt tne
full extent bas not yet been learned.
George Brainerd, adjustor for the company,
was calleu thls mornlng to tneuome oi Jo- -
seph T. Lapage on Beckley hlll to adjust a
loss ou tne nouse amounting to aoout
and caused by the lightning Friday.

A larcre barn at isaat liethol was roportod
to the ofllco thlB mornlng as havlng been
struck by lightning on Friday afternoon
and burned. Lightning struck tbe farm
bulldings on tho Calvln Moulton estate at
waterbury uontor. iriuay aiternoon, anu
tbey wero burned to tbe ground. Theso
bulldings were Insured for 8800 In tbls com-
pany also. The lossea thus far roportod to
tbe company bavo been on farm property
aud none on vlllage resldencea. Ono rea-ao- n

wby farm bulldings ure more liablo to
be atruck by lightning than tboae ot other
descriptlona la that tbo gaaea and Bteam
arlsing irorn tne nay anu prounce storeu ln
tbem form an excollent conductor for the
electric llnld. Up to the present timo bIx
losses from lightning havo been reported to
tbe Unlon Mutual.

Tlio New Scliool ItulliHng'.

Altbough the board of scbool commls- -
aionera bas not yet taken auy oulclal actlon
ln regard to tbe location of tbe propoaed
scbool building, tbe consensus of oplulon
booujb o uo in ravor oi piacing n at mo top
of tbe hlll at tbe Junctlon of East State and
Ilubbard streets Tbe practtcabllity of
building lt upon the lower portion of tbo
Bcbool property near the present building
bas boenconBidered, but lt bas been ilomon-Btrate- d

that sbould thls be ilono, tbe cam- -
would be cut up, tho llght ln both

uildlnga would bo more or less Impalred
and the genoral appearanco of botb struc-ture- a

mlght suffor by comparlson.
As to tbo location on tbo hlll, evorytblng

Beoms to potnt to that place as tho most
ln every way. Tbo lot can bo usod

for uo other purpose, the llght, alr aud
dralnago all tbat could bo ilesired and tbe
two bulldings would be near enough to-

gether for all practlcal purposes. As to the
gradlng of tbo new scbool. tbe feaslblllty ot
gradlng along tbe aame llnes now iu prac-tlc- e

ln tbe Union scliool, wltb tbo excep.
tion ot the Hlgh scliool, Is contemplated.
Tbla dlvlslon will uecoiiattato tbe employ-me- ut

of four or flve extra toachers, aa torty
puplla Ina grade are consldered all, and
even more, than one teacber can inatruct
and obtaln the beat reaulta.

THE IJUUNS MONUMKNT.

On pago two of tbls papor will bo found
an account of tho Imposlng coremonies con-noct-

wltb tinvelllng tbo Burna statuo at
Barre. Somo nddttional facta regardlng tbo
men wbo doalgnod and carvod tbls beautl-fu- l

structtiro aro of genorol Interest.
J. Maaaey Hblnd of Alplno, N. J., la tho

archltect and ilealguer. Many deBlgns
were Btibmlttod to tbe Burns Club, but tbla
new and origlnal conceptlon of Mr. Rhlud
waa at once accopted. Mr. Rblnd ila a na-tlv- o

of Edinburgb, Scotland, and bas boon
In tbls country slnco 1880. Among tbe
notablo worka bo baa draftnd aro "Tho
Expulslou of Adam and Evo " a doBlgn for
the doors of Trinlty church, Now York, tbe
memorlal fountain to Senator Rufua Wlng
ln Washington Park, Albany, N. Y the
Calboun statuo, and tho decoratlona for the
cotnmencomont hall at Frlnceton colloge.

Tbo monument was fully descrlbed ln
tbese columna several montba ago, bnt a
repetltion la of lntorest at tbls tlme. Tho
bottom baso la olgbt feot squaro, tho second
baso is rlvo feet slx lncbes square, by aeven-too- n

inchea thlck,Burmounted by tbo Btatue
of Burna, tbe whole atandlng twontytwo
feet and ton inchea blgh. Tbe statue ts

Burns as a young man, tbo "Bobble
Burna" whoin Scotia's sons, ln wbaterer
land or clime, love and honor,

The four panola of the monnmont wero
cut by James B. Klng of Mllford, N. II., a
natlvo of Aberdeenshlre. Tbe front panel
ropresents "Tbe Cotter'B Saturday Nlght,"
one of Burns' poems that will never die
Under thls panel la cut tbo flrst line ot tbe
laat verae of tbe poem:
"From tcanci llko thla old Scotla'a grandenr

iprlni;."
Tbe roar panol ls a repreaontatlon ot tbe

cottage ln whlch Burns waa born. The
rlght hand panel la an excollont represon-tatlo- n

of "Tatn O'Shanter's Rlde". Slx
lnoludlng Tatn's mare, Mog, aro

shown abore the couplot:
"Jl iprlnR brouglit off her maiter hale,
Jlat left blilnd her ulu grej tall."

The left hand panel sbows Burns at tbo
plow, ln tllnatratlon of hls poem, "The
Mountaln Dalsy." Undor lt 1b cut thls
couplet:

MWee, modeit, crlmson tipped Hower,
Thou's met mo ln un erll hour."

The monument from bottom baso to
crownlng statuo la of Barre granlte. In it
all tbe best dark Barre granlte quarries are
rppresonted. It ls tbe only granlte statuo
of Burns in existence.

Tbe work of cutting thla statuo was
by Wllllam Barclay, wbose

thorough work in any job be undertakes
baa giyen bis establlshmont a good name
that extends far beyond tbo borders of New
England. It is no small credlt to tbo clty
of Barre tbat lt was not neceesary to send
abroad for oxpert carvers. To Samnel
Novelll and EU Cartl Mr. Barclay ontrnst-e- d

tbo work, knowlng full woll tho sklll of
the men. Tho completed work justiflea
Mr. Barclay's judgment and is higbly cred-Itabl- e

to tbo skllled artlsana wbo performed
it.

Tbe festlvlties closod Friday evenlng
wben the waya and moana commlttee from
the Burns Club gave a banquet at tbe Clty
Hotel to W. P. Stafford, Esq., tho orator of
the day, Itepresentatlve W. W. Gront and
other dlstingnished visitors.

Chelsea.
Florence Deustnoro Is viaitlng an aunt at

Enosburg Falls.
C. A. Crocker of Lowell, Mass., ia at Mrs.

Ellen A- - Ilood's.
Ilattlo E. Hayward has returned home

from Montpelier.
J. K. Darltng and wife aro at Beacbmont,

Masa,, for a fortnigbt.
Nelllo I. Blxby la clerklng temporarlly

for Ordwuy, Holmes & Co.
Mrs. E. F. Bradbury and son of Keene,

N. II., are at E. F. PetorB.
C. A. Hayward of Lowell, Mass,, is vislt-in- g

bis brothor, G. L. Hayward.
Mrs. P. P. Dexter and Mrs. C. I. Carpen-to- r

aro vlBittng ln St. Johnsbury,
A teacbers' examlnation will be held

bero on the 11th and 12th of August.
Tho Old Folks concert is to be repeated

on Wednesday evening of tbls week.
F. Eugene Fuller and famlly of Lowell,

Mass., aro vlsitlng tbeir rolativos horo.
Mrs. Lasello of Rutland with her daugh.

tor, is vlsitlng ber slster, Mrs. Allce T.
Uackott.

Maud S. Merrill returned on Monday of
last week, and bas resumod her placo ln the
post-ofllc- e.

Mrs. J. N. Sauborn and ber daughter Ada
bavo gone to the Mary Fletcher hospital ln
Burlington.

A son was born on Tuesday of last week
to Mr. and Mrs. Wllllam A. Reed, but dled
tbe same day.

B. Wllbur Smltb of Lowell, Mass., and
L. Januotte Smlth of Medford, Mass., are
here for a few weeks.

Mrs. Gertrude A. Goodrlcb of St. Johns-
bury and ber daughter, M. Florence Hyde,
are at W. P. Townsend's.

Mrs. Julia (Mattoon) Mllls and daughter
of Lynn, Mass., and Mrs. Ida (Mattoon)
Gardner of Brockton, Mass., aro at Mrs. S.
M. Mattoon's.

Sadie M. Eastman accompanied her
friend, Addle Gould, on her return to Fran-coni- a,

N. H,, last week, and will be away
for somo weeka.

Ricbard H. Bacon la taklng a vacatlon
from tbe atore. last week and this, and with
hls sistors Grace and Gertrude, baa been
viaitlng ln Hanover, N. H.

Tho Chelsea Dramatic Company will
bring out on Wedneaday evenlng ot next
week the play "Comrades," whicb was
produced a number of yeara ago wltb part
of the same east. A dance will follow tbe
play.

Tbe most luiportant Itom of nows ls tbe
aale, on Wednesday of last week, by C. P.
Dlcklnaon of bis atock of gooda to F. A.
Ordway, W. C. Holmes and H. N. Matti-son- .

The new flrm, whlch ls entltled Ord
way, Holmes & co., took poaaeaalon tbe
next day.

At the town meotlng on Saturday, tho le

wbtch propoaed an addlttonal blghway
tax waa tabled, but a tlvo cent tax waa vot-o- d

to pay for tbe now road macblno. After
tbe meetlng tbo old road macblno waa sold
at auctlon to W. M. Mattoon for 82.76.

Tho lecture course assoclation was
last week with tbe followlng

prosldent, Rev. W. E. Allen; vtce
president, Rev. A. J, Eastman; secretary
and treasuror, II. N. Mattisou; executlve
commlttee, W. P. Townsend, G. L. Stow,
J. M. Comstockj commlttee on sale of sea-Bo- n

tlcketa, 11, N. Mattlson, H. O. Blxby,
G. E. Hatch.

Col. O. S. Emery returned ou Tbursday
from Ilutchluaon, Mlnu., where ho went ln
the Interest of A. Q. Underhlll's estate.
He Unds that a few bundred dollara ls all
that can bo reallzed from Mr, UnderhlH's
western Investments, tbo rest havlng dlsan- -

fieared ln the hands of rascally ageuta. He
doubt tbat tbe dlscovery 61 tbla

atate ot things by Mr. Underhill waa the
dlrect causo of hls doath.

Our Mlnds Must Mcct.
In order that your famlly may havo tho

benollt of our protectton, and that we may
havo the bonetlt of your buslnesa, our
mlnds must meet. You must act, must

and adopt somo form and pay lts
atipulated price; then tbe great canopy of
Insnrance ls over you every nlgbt, every
moruing, asleep or awako, all the tlme the
aecurlty la Just the same,

Natlonal Life Insurance Company of Ver-
mont, S. 8. Ballard, General Agent, Mont-
pelier, Vt.

OSTEOPATHY
ASK
or writo for boaklet
ou Osteopathy, wliich
givea you n
full expl.inatlon
and knowledge of
tlio science and
the best metbod of
treatment known.
Oateopathy
h pecullarly
successful in
tlie treatment of

nervou? diaeases; and
alio in tlio trentmentlof
diseases of womeu,
of whicb
Mits. L. K. Hozelui
makes a specialty.
All exam!nat!un8 and
treatment
by nppointment.
Oflice liours:

WILLIAM W.MBR0CK, D, 0
134 Stuto Strcot,
Montpelier, Vt

Telephone,!33-2- .

o

GLEASON & CO.

Summer
Furniture- -

Veranda Chairs and

i Rockers,
Fi: e new lot of Baby

Carriages and Go- -
Carts (la'-- t full line

this season.)

GELEBRATED ELASTIC

t FELT MATTRESSES,

Handsome, well made
X House Furnishings of
X all kinds.

Z Gleason's Corner
X Montpelier) Vormont.

EASY TO

SEE THROUGH.

Mo mystery about our suceess in

Plninbing anil Jleating.

We givo personal attention to every
detail. We buy for casli, consequently
we get tlio very Iowest prices to be bad,

and provido overything in stock at figures

coriespondingly low.

We do not rest upon post success,

we are alert for every iiuprovement.
Give lis your next order, we will please

you.

Peck Brotiiers,

60 MAIN STREET.

FOR SALE.
The Manufacturing Plant of Smith, Whit-com-b

& Cook, located in the City of Barre,
Vt., conslsting of the fouiulry, macliine shop,
grist mill, saw niill, water power. pattern house,
oflice builcliug, store houses, and other bulld-
ings, meaning all tbo real ostate now owned
nnd occupied by them, together with all tbo
machinery, tools, patterns and stock.

Tho machinery in foundry and macliine shop
are all nearly new and of modern design,

The location is one of tlio best iu New Eng-

land, nnil the plant is now rumiing to its full
capacity. tf

L1VERY, FEED AND BOARDING STABLE.

HiivniL' leaseri the Coniraercuil H use
Stabl-B- , I am now prt'pared to accon.-modit- te

the public with n first-clas- s

livery.fcpd nnd boardinc stable at prices
richt. Fiftet n ytiirw i xp rience ln ono
of tho ItadingstublfB in Hoatoti and two
yearn st rvice witli E J. Galc at the City
Hotel Stables ure u sufllcient cusrnntee
that my stahlo will be citirluctcil in a
sntiBfnctory mnnnor.
Trnnslciit aud Doanling Horsos tvill

rccolvo tlio best of Carc.

G,V,.,. NELSON DOWNING

Commercial House stabie. No. Malii St, BARRE. VT.

If you wish to
employ a book-keepe- r,

stenogrn-phe- r
or oilioo

write or
telegraph to us

V GolleaeJ and immeiiiatont-tentio- n

will bo..:. t .r
SHOnTMAJiD&TUGffANff. y o r require-nient- s.

For catalogue address C'arnell & Iloit,
83 N. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y.


